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Deparlment of Social Welfare and O€volopment

Department orSociarfr:il* f $:ff,J'J:il'-Fierd ornce No. vrrM.J. Cuenco cor. Gen. Maxilom Ave., Cebu Ctitt-'

Supply and Derivery of ceil cards for KG-NCDDP, program
ITB No. DSW D7_pB _2019_39

Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC): php 1,612,g00.00

MINUTES OF' PRE-BID CONFERENCE,

Karahi -crDS S conrere, jJ'i#: 
l9j ;,33,.tYwD Bu i r di ng, cebu city

Attendees:

Bids and Awards Committee/ TWG / Secretariat

l. Aileen C, Cuevas
2. Rizalina L. patindol
3. Jenifer S. Abasrillas
4. Emmanuel M. Edles
5. Mary Ann C. Pastedio
6. Cecille D. Du
7. Katya Faye M. Dales
8. Ethel L. Nillama

- BAC Chairperson
- BAC Member
- BAC Member
- TWG Chairperson
- TWG Member - Finance
- End-User Representative
- BAC Secretariat Member
- KC-NCDDP procurement Staff

No Participating bidders attended.

I. Call to Order and Discussion of Business Matters

The prebid conference was called to order at 9:05 AM by the presiding officer, Ms. Aileen
:^- ' Even if there were no participating bidders attended, theilut d with an opening prayer and follow.d by un acknowledgmentof Members, gnd--usei Representative and BAC Secretariat
me

Presiding offi9er highlighted that the procuring entity has invited the resident Audit TeamLeader, Ms' Christine Hortel of CoA, Ms. Mei-anie C. Ng observers from Cebu Chamber ofCommerce and Industry, Mr. ,lldwin Empaces of Ceitral vlsayas Network of NGOs(CENVISNET) and Mr. Bart Van Oos
Empowerment Foundation, Inc. (CURE).
no representatives were present during
entity will continue with the activity ev

The following topics were highlighted and recommendations/agreements hereof wereagreed by both parties:

Sectiott I. Invitation to
Bid

The.title of the project, the Approvecl Budget for the contract (ABC) which is
equivalent one Million Six Hundred rwerve'fhousand Eight Hundred Iresos

1,612,800.00) were highlighted by the presidinlg officer.

Particular Ilecomm end ation/Agreement



Item No. 2

2. The DSwD-Fo VII now invites bids from phircEps registeredsuppliers of cell cards.

Bidders should have comp
submission and receipt of bi
similar to the project equiva
to at least ? 403,200.00;

Should be supported with two documents:

l. l't documeal is either of contract, purchase order, Notice ofAward or Notice to proceed; and

2. 2nd documeal is either of certificate of Acceptance, certificate
of_compretion, officiar Receipt/coilection Receipt or saresrnvorce.

The presiding officer has given an emphasis particurarry on the presence of thetwo supporting documents for the single largest completld contract (SLCC).

A non-discretionary "pass/fair" criterion is used where the BACmerely checks for the presence or absence of the requirement, Aprospective bidder is decrared to be "erigibre,, for a parlicurar
requirement if such document is present, comprete and sufficient.otherwise, a prospecrive bidder wiil be decrared in;rigib[; bid,

After prebid conference, ail queries fr.m bidder/s shourd be done inwriting, addressed to BAC through the BAC Secretariat.

Participating bidder/s is required to submit two copies of their dury
accomplished eligi bility requirement, technical and fi nancial proposals,

Bids should be submitted to the BAC Secretariat office on or before July22,2019, at 8:45 AM. Late submission of bid documents wiil not be
accepted. Time reference is the wall c locll at the BAC secretariat office.

Section III. Bid Duta
Sheet ' NFCC should be at reast equar to the ABC which is pl,612,g00.00;

o If credit Line certificate (cLC) wiil be used, it shourd be equivarent
to at least P161,280.00 (10% of the ABC]).

o Bid Security is any of the following form:

r Notarized. Bid Securing Decraration using the prescribed form;r cash, cashier's/manager check, bank draftTguarantee or irrevocabre
Ietter of credit amounting to at reast?32,2s0.00 (2yo of ABC); orr Surety bond amounting to at reast pg0,640.00 (5,/, of ABC).

Two (2) copies of each requirements are needed -- one will be considered as,criginal and the other one as copy l. I should be a replica of the orisinal



as to aPPea,ance and,c@@nrb 
rrdorderly arranged inside the envelope I fola.r.

Section VI. Schettite
of Requirements

Nu3..of company / bidder, printJ
authorized signatory and date should

name and signature of bidder or the
be indicated at the spaces provided in

It has been emphasized by the presiding officer that if the signatory of thedocument is not the owner of the ugeniy,trren there rrr"rra be an attachedSecretary's Certificate or Special poiver of Attomey
Section VII.
Techniccrl
SpeciJications

The.presiding officer emphasized that the specifications were enhanced andshall be reflected in the 
-suppremental/Bid 

fluretin. The bidders shall arsoensure to get a copy from the BAc secret,riat office since amendmentsagreed are essentiar for the bids to be submitted on the niJ-op"rrirg.

o For column, "statement of compriancer,, bidder/s shourd mark eachparameter with. the word "compry,'; otherwise, it would ,n.u, tn.fare not amendabre to the given provision / specification.

' Na idder, printed name and signature of bidder orthe .y and date it is signed #;i; be indicated atthe the form.

The list of requirements comprising the bids rvere enumerated and ha6 beendis.cussed, Eligibility requirements-should be'alid at the time of opening thebids.

A Supplemental/Bid Bulletin will be issued for the amendments.

III. Adjournment

Having no more issues/concerns and matters to be discussed, the prebid Conferencewas adjourned at 09:45 AM.

Prepared by:

Approved !51 /

Wr*'/
AILEEN G. CUEVAS
Chairperson/Presider


